I. REVIEW AND ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTES FROM THE PREVIOUS MEETING.

II. NEW APPLICATIONS
Knights of Columbus, 165 Electric Ave., for 1 – Juke Box (A-Z Vending)

Great Wolf Lodge of New England, 150 Great Wolf Drive for 15 additional Video games (Already licensed for 65 games)

Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church, 1319 Main Street, for Special One Day All Alcoholic Beverages license for Greek Festival on Friday September 18, 2015 from 6PM to 10PM and Saturday September 19, 2015 from 11AM to 11PM for 500 people.

III. SUMMONS HEARING
Moriah Kelly-Hildreth, Backstreets Pub – 14 Mill Street for:
FPD Report #15-19632;
Allegation that Manager of Record is not running the day to day operation of the establishment;
Allegation that individual who is running the day to day operation may be unfit to do so;
Allegation that outdoor seating area is not being consistently roped off as required in the description of premises on the license to sell alcohol;
Allegation that establishment is allowing Dart games despite the fact that the License Commission failed to approve an application for a Dart board after finding that the establishment is too small and does not have a layout conducive to patron safety during dart games.

IV. MISCELLANEOUS
1. Response from ABCC regarding transfer request from Linda Meehan d/b/a Iron Horse Lounge – application has been returned because DOR Certificate of Good Standing has not been submitted.

2. Communication from MA State Lottery Commission regarding Keno to Go at JV’s Package Store (note that letter gives an address of 128 Fairmount Street however, the license has been moved to 226 Westminster Street – unclear why the discrepancy).

3. Taxi/Livery Driver Applications:
   Donald Sparks, II
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4. Solicitor Applications:
   Valon Ayers – Vivint Solar

5. Continued discussion: new license format from State pertaining to Public Entertainment on Sunday.
   Discussion regarding License Commission involvement for establishments that hold an annual or special one-
   day license to sell/serve alcohol.

6. Establish new local regulations for Manager of Record of license liquor establishment.

7. Received – FPD Report #15-24115

Next Regular Meeting – Monday, July 20, 2015